Renal failure from birth-AKI or CKD? Questions.
A case is presented of a neonate born at 32 weeks of gestation with intra-uterine growth retardation. The renal scan performed at 31 weeks showed oligohydramnios but normal kidneys. The neonate was oliguric from birth and required early peritoneal dialysis. Her urine showed heavy proteinuria, and the plasma albumin was very low. Post-natal ultrasonography showed large bright kidneys with reduced corticomedullary differentiation but no dysplastia; arterial and venous flow was normal on Doppler ultrasound. The quiz discusses the differential diagnosis with particular reference to whether this picture represents acute kidney injury with expected improvement or chronic kidney disease. Further questions discuss mechanisms of renal failure in this situation. Finally, with reference to previous case reports and series, a correlation between a specific mutation and this severe phenotype is proposed.